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January Clearance Sale
At February Pric«t Now ia Fulll Swing
We decide to clean up one month

earlier than previous years. Now is
the time to buy your bargains

and get more than two months' wear this season, and
have your money's worth and a good garment for lit-
tle cost next season.

Lot Messaline Waists, 70 Silk Petticoats, $2.50
black and colors, to $3.50; for this QC
$2.95; for this sale, sale

i m,;?? Waia+a 100 Silk Petticoats, soldCrepe de Chine Waists, ? v. nn
\-4. 4-* i i the world over tor s4.ouwhite, tlesh and light nine . nA ? ~ . ,

i> u- on/1 £!»-? a r and $o.00: tor this sale,

fo'llar i'9s to sl*9s $2.95 and $3.95
Lot White Net Dresses

Handkerchief Line 11 fol . girls, misses and small
Waists tailored collar women, $15.00; AA
and cuffs, $2.50 QF)(* for
for Better White Net Dress

TTnndkerchief Linen es for misses and women,

Waists, collar, vest and $38.50, for $15.00, etc.
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125 Late Spring Model DreSSeS and
Suits, short coats of course Gowns
?512.50, $15.00, $17.50, a* Januarv Clearance
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00,

At
Sale P r

$30.00 and $35.00. Trim- XT , ~ , ,
med with fur. velvet or .

all sizes, but a va-
gp riety ot styles and sizes.

300 Rich Late Model FURS FURS
Coats, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00, Jr £ m e ,

$7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, on
F°r Clearance Sale

$13.75, $15.00, $17.50, ,Per I C®nt - Red«ctaon?-

s2o.oo to $29.75 ?all re- w P 5 '

duced to February prices.
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Silk Petticoats ?all re- us to urge you to buy now.

duced for this January Stocks grow less every
Sale; colors and black. day.
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FAREWELLS TO GOVERNOR
TENER OCCUPy SOCIETY

Succession of Entertainments for Re-

tiring Executive and His Wife Will
Extend Through Next Two Weeks

?Big Dinner To-morrow Night

The succession of farewell entertain-
ments, formal and informal, that are
being given in honor of Governor and
Mrs. John K. Tcner, who will leave late
in the month to take up their residence
in Phila! lelphia, will continue almost
uninterruptedly during the next two
weeks.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Price Jackson gave a dinner at the
Harrisburg Country CHu)b compliment-
ary to the Governor and his wife, with
covers for eighteen guests.

To-morrow evening business anil pro-
fessional men of the city will give a
dinner in the Harrisburg 01 lib for Gov-
ernor Tcner, which will be one of the
most elaborate affairs of the kind ever
held in the city. The decorations will
be of southern sinilax and American
Beauty roses, with a background of
palms and ferns arrange 1 in such a
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I What V/e SayIT IS

Why Pearls jj
|! Are Rare
!; Pine Pearls come from oys- !j
;! t.ers and no I'earl fishery has j|
;! been discovered for 50 years. ;!

11 For half thai time the Pearl !'

j; has been fashionable, and to
]! supply the demand grappling
!' hooks instead of divers are ]l
j; used to bring up the Pearl- Ij
11 bearing oysters. This meth- ]|
]! od caused the extinction of ]!

some fine fisheries and is rap- !'

I; idly depleting those which
j! remain. The I'earl prodne- ||
;! lion for 1014 is less than half ]!
|> lhat of the year before. | I
]! As the I'earl becomes scarcer ]
|! it becomes more fashionable |

!; ?and more expensive.

I If you admire Pearls you ]
; should buy tlieni now at i
; Diener's. You can make ex- j

]! cellent selections of fine ;
!j Pearls in Rings, Necklaces !
c and other ornaments at re- '

j! markably reasonable prices. j

j DIENER, A|
jj 408 Market Street j
mwwwwwwwwwwwwv

manner as to eliminate all corners. Al-
ready one hundred and te-n acceptances
have lieen received by the committee
in charge, which includes Charles H.
Berguer, .lolin T. Brady, John P. Doh-
oney, William M. Donaldson, Robert C.
Neal, .1 r., George W. Reily and Charles
C. stroll.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 11. Gaither will give a dinner at
their residence, 205 South Front street,
for the retiring Governor and his wife.

MEETING OF JIBLE CLASS
Held at the Home of the Toacher, Mrs.

Henry B. McCormick,

Last Evening

Members of Mrs. H. B. iMloCormick's
Bible class of Pine Street Presibvterian
church were entertaiued at. the home
o't Mrs. McCormick, !?tls Nortih Front
street, last evening. This was the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the class and
routine business of the class was trans-
acted. after which the evening was
spent in a social manner, music and in-
formal addresses as features.

Those present were Ray A. Zimmer-
man, Hoy E. Bankes, J. Edward Hart-wick, John R. Taylor, Oharles Peters,
Arthur Chenowebh, James Fleming,
Charles Myers, George Sears, Milton
Strauss, Lewis L. LenSart, Lee Strauss,
Charles Straining, Edward L. Wagner,
John Myers, James Felser, Edward Nay-
lor, Xax Walters, William P. Shaeffer
and Mr. and Mrs. !H. 'B. IMcCormick.

MRS. W. R. MARTIN HOSTESS
Entertained Members of the C. H. U.

M. Club at Her Home
Mrs. W. B. Martin entertained the

memlbers of t'he C. H. U. M. Club at her
home, 1-53 Kittatinnv street, yester-
day afternoon. The guests included:

Mrs. M. L. 'Murray, Mrs. 'M. L. Scott,
M rs. Oharles Yohe, Mrs. 11. Geiger, Mrs!
R. Arnold, Mrs. O. C. Groover. Mrs.
Charles Wenrich, Mrs. W. W. Matdhet,
.Mrs. Ray Yohe, Mrs. William Cleckner,
Mrs. 0. Backenstoss, Mrs. F. Castle,
M.TS. Ed Runk, Mrs. W. Tyson, IMrs.
F. Poor, Mrs. H. H. Gimgher, of Pitts-burgh, and Mrs. Martin.

A. F. W. CLUB MEETING
Held at Home of Mrs. George W.

Brinton
Mrs. George W. Brinton entertained

the members of the A. F. W. Club at
her home, 1608 Market street, yester-
day afternoon. Those present were:

jhiik 'Brenner, Mrs. Lawrence
'Bowman, 'Mrs. Harry B.
Mrs. Charles Mortz, Mrs. Paul Rey-
nolds, Mrs. 'Harvey Rutter, Mrs. John
Seidel, IMrs. Jlarry Sltailey, Mrs. George
L. Sai-vis, Mrs. Charles Wenrich, Mrs.
Dallas Wolf and Mrs. E. M. Wagner.

Will Leave for South
Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, with her

aunt, Miss Cameron, will leave to-mor-
row morning for the latter's home in
Petersburg, Va., where Mrs. Gilbert
will spend several weeks with her fa-
ther.

Embroidery Chapter Met
The Embroidery Chapter of St.

Stephen's Protestant Episcopal church
met at the home of Miss May Fox, 129
Walnut street, this afternoon.

CAMP HILL CiViC CLUB MET
Held Meeting In Council Boom Yeß-

terday, Mrs. James W. Mill-
bouse, Presiding

The regular monthly meeting of the
Camp Hill Civic Club was held yester-
day afternoon in the council room, Mrs.
James W. Millhouse, the president, pre-
siding. A committee composed of .Mrs.
L. H. Dennis, chairman; Mrs. Howard
W. Goodman and Mrs. Williaim K. W.
Pound, was appointed to decide on the
style of booklet to be used toy the
clu'b as a year 'book.

Mrs. U. A. W. Bell was appointed to
act as secretary at the director's meet-
ings. Mem'bers were urged to contribute
to the box wihich has been placed in
the poUofiice for the benefit of the Red
Cross fund. Gauze bandages, old linen,
antiseptic cotton and like articles are
needed.

A note of thanks has been sent to
the Valley Traction Company for their
kindness in placing an extra car 011 the
fiftc'en-minute schedule, and a vote of
thanks was given Dr. Millard B. Kin'},
who ijave a very interesting talk al the
meeting yesterday, on "Vocational
Education in Pennsylvania."

MISSIONABYJOCIEIY MET
Regular Monthly Meeting Held at

Home of Mrs. S. H. Zimmer-
man Last Evening

The Lucknow Missionary Society of
Grace M. E. church 'held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of 'Mrs.
8. H. Zimmerman, 412 North street,
last evening.

The members present were Miss Got-
ta, IMirs. Charles 8011, 'Miss IMary
Young, Mrs.'Homer Bla.k, Miss Miriam
Wyekoft', Mrs. S. 'A. Shape, Mrs. Cuni-
bler, 'Mrs. Mpooner. Mrs. 'Downes. 'Mrs.
William Dene'hev, Mrs. C. A. Ellewberg-
er. IM'iss Elizaibeth Ellenberger, Mrs.
Anna Bacon, Mrs. Towsen, i.Mvs. D. S.
Seitz, Mrs. Frank Sites, i.Mrs. and LVl'isa
Compton, Miss iMelick, Miss Hirsh, Mrs.
Ranch, IMrs. Winter, Miss 'Mitchell. 'Mrs.
Rowe, iMrs. Paul, Mrs. Muir, of Port
Jervis, N. V., and Mrs. Zimmerman.

BROTHERS ELOPE SAME DAY

Prominent Denver Attorney Gets a Sur-
prise From His Two Sons

Denver, Col., .lan. B.?Frank Mc-
Donough, attorney, deduced late Wed-
nesday sftornoon that his sons, Gilbert
and Rogers, 'had eloped to Golden, four-
teen miles from Denver, to marry.

A long-distance telephone tatk veri-
fied his deductions anil he went to
Golden in an automobile. But he was
too late: Gilbert had married (Miss
Marion Brunton, daughter of D. W.
Brunton, mining expert, and Rogers "had
taken for his 'bride iMiss Marion Mfi-
Intyre.

Gilbert MvDonough. law partner of
his father, received his A. B. from
Dartmouth University last June. He
is a memlber of Sigma Ohi fraternity.
His brother is a student at Denver Uni-
versity and belongs to Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

MAKRIKI) FIFTY YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Lsvi S. Rhoads Celebrat-

ed Golden Wedding
Maytown, Jan. S.?Mr. and Mrs.

Levi S. Rhoads, of near here, yesterday
were married fifty years. Both are en-
joying the best of health, and all their
wedded lives were lived in this section
of Lancaster countv.

Mr. Rhoads is a retired tobac-onisi |
and one of the wealthiest men in East!
Donegal, tThey were the recipients of;
a number of handsome gifts. Besides!
their children, two grandchildren audi
one great grandchild and a score of!
frienulb helpe<l them to celebrate at the i
dinner served.

HIKING CU R MEETING

Held at the Home of Mr. and Mrs. W. '
E. Bachman

The Pastime Hiking Club held its!
monthly meeting at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. W. F. Bachman, 79 North
Seventeenth street, last evening.

Those present were Miss Mary Red-j
man. Miss Fay Mover, Miss Helen
Leavy, Miss Mildred Mover, Miss Edna |
Fasnacht, Paui Dech, H. il. Umholtz.
Ernest Bachman aid Mr. and Mrs.
Bachman.

Routes for spring hikes were dis-
cussed. Games were played and re-
freshments were served.

Bible Class at Y. W. C. A.
The extension department of the

Young Women's Christian Association
is planning t.o start a Bible class for
industrial girls Wednesday evening.
January 13, at 7.30. Any girl inter-
ested in Bible study is cordially invited
to join this class. Study this term will
be on "The Psalms." Xo membership
is necessary for these classes; they are
free to all. Mis* Morgan, the extension
secretary, will have charge of the class.

A RAW,SORE THROAT
Eases Quickly When You Apply a

Little Musterole

And MUSTEROLE won't blister like
the old-fashioned mustard-plaster. Just
spread jt on with your fingers. It pen-
etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out all soreness and pain.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. There's
nothing like it for quick relief for Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted (Feet, Colds on
the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia.) Nothing like MUSTEROLE
for croupy children.

At your druggist's, in 25e and 50e
.iars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.?Adv.

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Host soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, nnd beats soaps or anything
else all to pieces. You can get this
at any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly nnd evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, briaht, fluffy, wavy, and
easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff.- Adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hawbecker have
returned to their home in Hershey after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bouch,
1211 Chestnut street.

Miss Mao Mcllhenny has resumed
her studies at the Beechwood Seminary
after a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mcllhenny, 1215 Chestnut
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sponsler, of Pitts-
burgh, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rauch, 33 7 Hummel street.

S. Bruce Mingle, 17 South Third
street; F. O. 'Horting, of the Dauphin
hotel, and Lynn Lamb, of Mechanics-
burg, are attending the automobile
show in New York.

Miss Adeline Wells has returned to
her home in Wellsville after a visit
with Mrs. Blaine Booser, 1611 Regina
street.

Miss Mary Albaugh has returned to
her home in Philadelphia after a visit
with Miss Bessie Myers, 1421 Market
street.

Owen Henry, 1437 Derry street, has
returned home from Philadelphia,
where lie was the guest of his sister,
Miss Bessie Henry.

Miss Laura Fraelich, 28 South Six-
teenth street, has returned home from
Philadelphia after a visit with her Bis-
ter, Mrs. N. Oleason.

'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffman, 2350
Kllerslie street, are guests of relatives
in Columbia.

Miss Louise Johnson icft to-day for
Kden Hall, New York, to resume her
studies after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Johnson, 1625 North Front street.

Mrs. 0. Gardner, 4"JI Market street,

has returned home from 'Pittsburgh,
where she was the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Pease."

-Miss Helen Kirby has returned to
her home in Atlantic City after spend-
ing a fortnight with Miss Katherine
Simonetti, 216 Forster street.

Miss Bessie Stauffer, 111 Calder
street, has returned home after a visit
with triends in Chamberaburg.

Mrs. Ueorge Kemine, iii3 South
Thirteenth street, have returned home
from Philadelphia.

Uuy Showers has resumed his stud-
ies at the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, after spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jere-
miah Showers, 434 South Thirteenth
street.

Miss Hilda Fleitz, 13 South Eight-
eenth street, has returned from Wells-
boro.

Miss Margaret Kennedy has returned
to her home iu Philadelphia after a
visit with Mr. Mrs. .James Kenne-
dy, 350 South Thirteenth street.

Miss Hermoine Barker has returned
to Weilesley College after a holiday
visit with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Barker, 3<l Evergreen street.

Miss Dorothy Fahnestock has re-
turned to Swarthmore College after a
visit with her parents, Prof, and Mrs.
Fahnestock, 1837 North Second street.

J. y. Stewart, Jr., and James H.
Stewart have returned to Princeton
University after spending the holidays
with their mother, Mrs. .1. y. Stewart.
1404 North Second street.

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, 1507 North
Second street, is spending several days
in Richmond, V'a. ,

Alexander Stewart Koser, Jr., a stu-
dent at Vale, has returned after spend-
ing the vacation with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Alexander Stewart Koser.
1114 North Second street.

William Crawford Dunlap, a Prince-
ton student, has taken up his studies
again after visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, 1507
North Second street.

John Mcllhenny Smith, a student at
Princeton, has returned after spending
the vacation at his home in Lingles-
town.

Archibald Kniselv, a student at
Yale, has returned after spending the
vacation at his home, Front and Ma-
clay streets.

Mrs. George Paul has returned to

her home in Germantown after visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Kobert Howard
Ccchran, 122 State street.

Miss Emma Lenore MacAlarney, of
New York, is a guest of Mrs. Thomas
M. Jones.

Miss Bcruice Paxton Hostess

Miss Bernice Paxton entertained the
| members of Che D. 'C. N. Embroidery
Club, of liarris'burg, at her home, in
Steelton, last evening. Those 'present
were Miss Blanche Baker, IMiss Olive
Kline, eter, 'Miss Florence Stine. Miss
Plizabet'h Ammon and Miss Bernice
Paxton.

Kreideler- Derstler Wedding
Mountviile, Jan. B.?Miss Alverta

$. Deistler, of this plaice, and Arthur
K. Kreideler. of near Chickies, were
married yesterday at the parsonage of
the United Evangelical church, by the

Rev. H. K. Kreid'ler. The couple was
unattended.

Entertained Five Hundred Club
IMrs. Thomas MaeAvoy entertained

the members of tlhe Thursday Afternoon
Five Hundred Club at her home, 1938
Nortlh Sixth street, last evening. Fol-
lowing the cards a buffet luncheon was
served to sixteen guests.

Announce Birth of a Son
Mr. and Mirg. Irvin C. Soles, 634

Delaware street, announce t'he birth of
a son, William Charles, Tuesday, De-
cember 22.

Have Returned From Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Clement have

returned from their wedding trip and
are "at home" at the Commonwealth
hotel.

POLICE CAPTURE HUGGER
Bryn Mawr Negro Comes to Grief

When He Tackles Cop Dressed

as Chic Miss

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. ?As she
walked calmly along County Line road,
near Penn street, Bryn Mawr, about
dusk Wednesday night, an attractively
dressed young woman was seized by a
negro, who hugged her vigorously.

In a twinklingthe hugger found him-
self huigtged. A pair of brawny arms
shot from concealment under a spt of
jaunty furs, a chic hat tumbled to the
roadway, and the decidedly masculine
voice of Policeman Patsy Mullen, of
the Lower Merion force, was raised in
a triumphant shout. "I've got you this
time I've got you this time!"

A short, stout man, who, the negro
might have observed, was walking halt'
a block behind the "young lady," came
up on a run, jingling a pair of hand-
cuffs. He was Policeman Beichner.

Mullen and Reichner, with the negro

safely handcuffed, roared with laugh-
ter. But the prisoner couldn't see the
joke.

"Lawdy, missus, I mean mister, this
ain't no laughing matter to me," he
protested.

The prisoner, who gave the name of
Reed Johnson, 17 years old, Bryn
Mawr, was locked up in the Ardniore
station. His capture, the police be-
lieve, will put a stop to annoyance of
young women and girls of Bryn Mawr

and Haverford. He admitted, the po-
lice say, having hugged at least a doz-
en women near -the corner where the
masquerading cop tripped him up.

Many complaints have been received
aibout, the hugger, and Policemen Mul-
len and Reichner were detailed to cap-
ture him. They saw Johnson in the

neighborhood and suspected him, but
could never catch him at his hugging
game. So they decided on the masque-
rade.

Mullen togged himself out in a styl- j
ish dress, with fur boa and muff, low |
shoes and a hat that came down over I
his head, making a wig unnecessary. A j
veil helped a little, too.

"To make everything ' look just
right," said Reichner, "I insisted on
powder, so Mrs. Mullen attended to
that."

As "Miss Dawson," the masquerad-
ing Mullen was introduced to one of
the newer and younger members of the
force. "The new cop fell for 'her'
strong,'' said Reichner.

"I'm going to speak to the chief
about that new copper," Mullen volun-
teered. "I think he was trying to flirt
with me.''

Treasury Money
Prothonotary Holler, of Dauphin coun-

ty, yesterday paid into the State treas-
ury"the sum of $105.25 for WTits. The

motor licenses yielded $25,605, and up
to date this fund amounts to $477,-
257.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The Orrlne treatment for the Drink

Habit can be used with -absolute con-
fidence. It destroys all desire for
whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-
ulants. Thousands have successfully
used I*. and have been restored to llvaa
of sobriety and usefulness. Can be
given sec.-etly. Costs only 11.00 per
box. If you fall to get results from
ORRINE after a trial, your money will
be refunded. Ask for free booklet tell-
ing all about ORRINE.

Geo. A. Gorras, 16 pj. Third St., and
Pennsylvanir R. R. station; John A.
McCurdy, Steelton, Pa.; H. F. Brun-
house, Meehanicsburg, Pa. adv.

POPE GREETS 600 EXPELLED
FROM SYRIA AND PALESTINE

Rome, Jan. B. Pope Benedict ves
terday received over 600 religious men
and women, Franciscans, Benedictines,
Dominican's, Passionists, Christian
?brothers and members of other orders,
who have been expelled from Syria and
Palestine. They recounted to His Holi-
ness the details of their experiences but
told him there had been no loss of life.

The Turks, while they respected the
lives of the holy men, occupied all the
convents, monasteries and schools held
by the religious orders and transformed
them into barracks. They gave time,
however, to pilo the furniture into tlhe
churches anil' permitted the locking up
of places which could not be emptied,
like libraries which were sealed in the
presence of those interested.

The English and Russian communi-
ties, according to the expelled church-
men. were treated in the same way. The
Italian and Spanish consuls did all in
their power to assist the members of
the religious orders.

Weaver-Eslinger Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Eslinger, 1729

Market street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Prudence S. Es-
linger, to Frederick A. Weaver, of this
city, son of G. W. Weaver, of Ereelburg.
Pa. The wedding will take place in the
near future.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Never Have We Offered Bigger Values Than Those in Our Present Clearance Sale

Every day has been a busy day in our January Clearance Sale of Ladies' and Missos' Outergarments. To-
morrow will be another, for new garments, purchased at big price concessions, will be added to stocks in order
to give to-morrow's buyers almost as large a selection as first-day visitors. Come.

Suits 1 in. Wide Range of Style Saturday Special
J p ? SILK WAISTS

A IJ.C*G Limited quantity of messaline
A"

n ' « erge sl,its in navy and blafk ' satin lined ' SS Q8 riely tof"h aadesl t 1,'"52°98 ami
"Suits in "serges," gabardines." popiins," Vroa.iclithV, 'basket w'eaves, fhey Hat "r'lMy' whl,e

eto., with linings of Skinner's and other guaranteed satin; varied
"

' -

models and shades; worth $18.98 to $22.50. Choice d* frv Oft 98Cor
a V' ' '.l' ' ' .".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'""

j" . , ® (Limit, one to a customer.)
Suits in all wool serge, poplin, unfinished worsteds, basket weave,

?

etc., in a variety of shades and models; worth $15.00. (fn f\Q
Choice for .VO c , c .

.
1

High-grade chiffon broadcloth suits in a number of shades; lined Saturday opeCial

ror h
..

fine .8!. d
.

u
! :heBB si "!

' 1,1,11 $35 vah,eß ' Choil 'P sl4 98 New Serge Dresses
A lot of new drosses, up to the

Outsize Suits in the Sale i I minute in style, made of all wool I
serge, navy and black, worth

All wool serge suits in outsizes up to 53, linings of Skinner's $6.50. Special,
guaranteed satin, shades are navy and black; regu- (P J AQ <£ "5 fl©
larly $22.50. In Miis sale, «P I aVC)

Many Attractive Bargains In Coats
One lot of unfinished worsted, One lot. of Balmacaans in all r V

serge, diagonal and light, weight wool materials in snappy plaid I Plush Coats in Quantity I
Kersev Mixture Coats in a va- and stripe effects; worth 'he plush coat seems to win
riety of shades; worth (jn fIQ 59.08 to $12.98. (£ a f\ o g |(> atest favor this season, and
$6.00, in the sale, . W.Vo Choice 3)4.V0 Vou are fortunate in havn.g here

a large assortment to ehuose lrom
at clearance prices.

One lot of coats in chinchilla, Boucle Coats in black, navy Extra Special -A nobby three-

novelty mixtures and honeycomb and brown; worth $15.00. quarter length plush coat, lined

ftb ' rp
i7

yro" od" S3 98 a'r ial in the S7 98 wonh"'^.^els; worth $-.50, .. sale gpe(. ial in tll(, jJQ Qg
One lot of coats in Hindu lynx Persianna Coats in black only. Others in plain ami fur trim-

in black only; unusually pretty silk lining; worth $18.98. styles: worth $18.9S to
garments; sls, in d»»7 /"|Q Clearance sale d»(\ rv i)

$29.98. Speeial in the sale,

the sale $7.90 price $9.98 *la- l>H to *18.98
\u25a0 ?/

Evening Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Underwear, Furs, Etc., Are in the Sale at
Equal Reductions

?r VB-10-12 S. Fourth St. -*« \u25a0

ETHEL BAKRYMORE ('OMINK

Will Appear at the Majestic in New
Play, "The Shadow"

Announcement conies from the Ma
jestic, of the appearance on Friday
evening. January 15. of Ethel Barry-
more. This most popular of American
actresses is to be seen in her new pi ly,
"The Shatdioiw," by Dario Niccodctoi
and Michael Morton.

Charles Frohman has surrounded
Miss Barrvniore with a distinguished
comipany, including Bruce Mcßoe, re-
called for his association with Miss
JSnrrvmore in many of her earlier suc-
cesses. Adv. *

Photoplay To-day

I "The Story of the Blood Red Rose.''
a three-act. Selig drama featuring Katli-
Ivn Williams, will be shown. This
story had been running in serial form
in tlje Star-Indepeni llent and many who
read it will not be disappointed with
the picturized version of the drama.

Great Railroad Serial stories, "The
Hazard of Helen," one shown every
Friday at the Photoplay, have been
well received by our patrons. To-day
we prevent, "The Ivscape on the Lim-
ited," in which Helen Holmes plays
the leading role. A two-act Vitagraph
id'rama, "An Affair With the Police,"
featuring beautiful Baird and l<eo
Delaney. Adv. *

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIAL
49<c Fresh Cut 49^

Dozen CARNATIONS Dozen
Any color you want and as many as you want.

SCHMIDT Market St.
and

FLORIST P- R- R- Station

Gossard Corsets and Brassieres
At Reduced Prices

A Rare Event of
ygi ' Interest to Every Woman

/\'"T This opportunity to secure clean,
/, j fresh Gossard corsets at reductions

' f \ I places at the disposal of women not
now wearing them a rare chance to

I X, \ acquaint themselves with the best-
/ / l/\ known, world-endorsed corset.

It 1 We suggest an early fit-
l I \ I ting, for the following
\ | I prices will prevail for ten

I\ days only:

tosft $3.50 Gossard < orsets, $2.33
ssoo Gossard Corsets, $3.33

1/ j $6.50 Gossard < orsets, $4.33
/ $8.50 (ioss » r' l Corsets, SS.(JT

V / SIO.OO Gossard Corsets, $6.57
\\v 50c Gossard Brassieres, 37^

$1 00 Gossard Brassieres, o^^
== $1.50 Gossard Brassieres, 97

The Corset and Hosiery Shop
107 A North Second Street

M. & R. KEEFE
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